Library Council
Agenda
May 29, 2003
Library West Conference Room

1. Approve minutes of April 24, 2003

2. Discussion of the Three Year Review process - Carol Drum
   [http://www.uflib.ufl.edu/msl/facultyeval/threeyearreview.html](http://www.uflib.ufl.edu/msl/facultyeval/threeyearreview.html)

3. Discussion of how to ensure wide faculty input into the modifications to the Career Development Program - Carol Drum

4. Report on moves – Carol Drum

5. Update on West addition - Dale Canelas, Steve Shorb, John Ingram, Carol Drum

6. Update on University Endowment Management - Dale Canelas

7. Report on the Dean's Meeting of May 28th - Dale Canelas

8. User Privacy – Dale Canelas

9. ALA Update

10. Library video – Carol Turner

11. Library Council meetings for June and July – Dale Canelas